
Here are a few of the most popular 
Genuine Chevrolet Accessories available 
for your new All-New Cruze:

 � 17/18 Inch Accessory Wheels

 � Cargo Net

 � Chrome Grille Insert

 � Custom-Molded Cargo Tray

 � Flush Mount Rear Spoiler

 � Front & Rear Door Handles

 � Illuminated Door Sill Plates

 � Interior Trim Kit

 � Molded Splash Guards

 � Pedal Cover Kit

 � Premium All-Weather Floor Mats

 � Smoker’s Package

 � Universal Tablet Holder

Dealership Information

Customer Purchase Information

Visit our website for 
a complete listing of accessories 
available for your new Chevrolet:

www. ____________________________________________

ALL GM ACCessories are covered 
by your GM Factory Warranty

No less than 12 mos./unlimited miles

all-new 2016 CRUZe

Name:  _____________________________________________

Address:  ___________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Phone:  ____________________________________________

Email:  _____________________________________________

Make/Model:  ________________________________________

VIN:  _______________________________________________

Notes:  _____________________________________________

___________________________________________________  

Customer Signature:

X  _________________________________________________
Signature is stating that customer was presented with full 

accessory portfolio at the time of vehicle purchase. AL
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a. flUsh moUnt ReaR spoileR  Add a sporty flair 
to your Cruze with a Flush Mount rear spoiler. 
Available in silver, Black, red, Blue and White. 

b. fRont & ReaR dooR handles  Create a 
monochromatic look to your Cruze with body-color 
door handles. Available in a variety of colors to 
match your vehicle exterior.

C. illUminated dooR sill plates  Add a stylish 
accent to the entry area of your Cruze while also 
helping to protect against scratches and scrapes 
with these illuminated Door sill Plates. 

d. inteRioR tRim kit  This two-piece interior Trim 
Kit features a shift Lever Trim Plate and i/P Trim 
Plate that accents the center of your Cruze’s interior 
with a splash of flash.

e.  CaRgo net  secure items in the trunk area of 
your Cruze with this utility Cargo Net.

f. smokeR’s paCkage  This convenient smoker’s 
Package is designed for those who choose to smoke 
in their vehicle. The ashtray fits perfectly into the 
standard cupholder and is easy to remove. set 
includes a covered “muffin tin” ashtray, a lighter, a 
lighter housing and a lighter housing retainer.

g. ChRome gRille inseRt  Modify the exterior 
appearance of your Cruze with this stylish Grille 
insert in Chrome. 

h. molded splash gUaRds  Designed to accent 
the exterior of your Cruze, these Molded splash 
Guards fit directly behind the wheels and help 
protect from tire splashes.

i. pedal CoveR kit  Customize the interior 
appearance of your Cruze with this sporty Pedal 
Cover Kit for your accelerator and brake pedals.

j. UniveRsal tablet holdeR  Back-seat 
passengers can easily use their tablets on the 
road with this Universal Tablet Holder. it securely 
holds a single tablet against the front seatback 
in a choice of Portrait or Landscape orientations, 
attaching to the driver- or front-passenger-seat 
headrest posts. 

k. CUstom-molded CaRgo tRay  Help protect 
Cruze’s cargo area from dirt and spills with a 
Custom-Molded Cargo Tray. For models equipped 
with a tire inflator. 

l. pRemiUm all-weatheR flooR mats  These 
Premium All-Weather Floor Mats feature a custom 
deep-ribbed pattern to collect rain, mud, snow and 
debris. Nibs on back help hold the mats in place 
and conform to the floor of your Cruze. Available 
in Black. 

m. 17 & 18 inCh aCCessoRy wheels  Personalize 
your Cruze with these 17- or 18-inch Wheels 
validated to GM specifications. Use only 
GM-approved wheel/tire combinations. see 
chevrolet.com/accessories for important tire and 
wheel information.
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Items shown may not be available for all models. Styles may vary from 
those pictured. Additional parts may be required for installation of certain 
accessories. GM Licensed and Associated Accessories are covered under 
the accessory-specific manufacturer’s warranty and are not warranted by 
GM or its dealers. Use only GM-approved wheel and tire combinations. See 
www.chevrolet.com/accessories for important tire and wheel information. 17 Inch Wheels 18 Inch Wheels


